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Mý,cG-ILL NORMAI.L SOHOOL,ý
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

TlSInstitution. under the joint control of thie Ilonorable thie Super-
T uirsîendleit of Public Instruction for the Province of 0,ýiebec and

t'ne Corporation of McGill UJniversity, ik intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

j The coniplete course extendF; over a period of three annual sessions of
fine months each-an Elenîentary School Diplomna being obtlined at the
close of the first session, a Modcl Sclhool Dîplonia ai the close of the
second, and an Acadeniv 1')iploîna at the close of the third. Ail these
Di ploinas, are val.id a., authorizations to teach if anv part of the Province
of Quîebec, without limitation of tinie.

None are adînitted to the School but thios-e wlio intend to devote j

Jtheinselves 10 teacliing in thie Province of' Quebec for ai leasi three vears.
To suchi ,erýzons, lhov.ever, the advantages of the Schlool are free of
chiarge. and iliose woare successful ini gettin- l)iploinas receive, ai fie .
close of the sesoa suin not excecingiç $,36 ini aid of ticir board, and,
if tliev reside more than niietv mi-iles, froin Montrcal, a small additional
suin towvard-; thecir travelling expicn>esý.

Adni.o, 10 te Sclîool k, bv' exainination onlv. The conditions of
adn)is.sion to t1heigîe classes mîay be learned 1w consulting the Pros,-
pectus' of the Scîîooî. Candidates for adnmission 1 thie Class -)f the First
X'îur n-ust be ahl-~ to parse correctlv a simple En.glish sentence; iust.
know tie Continients. greate- Islands. Petninsulas,, and 'Mountains, thie
Oceaxîs, scas, larg.er Gulfis. B1.-vs, Straits,. Lakes and Rivers, and Viîe
chief political division,. ard inust imiportant Citics of the îçorld; rnust

wru ne-xtlv a I)ictation frin anv Sciiooi Reader. with no iiore ilian five
per cenit. of nîistakes in spellinig. in t11w us.e of capitals and in tiie divisioin
of words, int svllablcs and in it lie able 10 worL correctlvy exam les if

the ,simple rulesý of arithinetic and ini fractions.

Tie next session of thie Sc110ol opens, S,'tcteier Ist. ISS7. Naines
of candidatesý will he enrolled on the isi and 2nd davs of the rnonth,
exaîninations will he lield on tcr. ucsflcandidates will be rcceived
and lectures, sill conmmence on thle 4 th.

Fortns of application. 10 hec partially filled at the places of residence
of candidates,, anîd copie- of the Plrospiectus-. of the School. inîa bc ohtaincd
by application 1te I>crincipal, D)r. Robins. Whemai issucd, the P>rospectus
Of thlc Scliool fo)r 1887 vvill bc scnt 10 cvery Protestant ministcr of

iQuebec. as far a-, tddresses- are attainable.
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PIIACTICAL TEACILING.
By CHARMES JACKSON, B.A., WATERLOO.

(Continued frum Februarij No.)
It may be well now to proceed Wo a few illustrations of my

subject, considoiled ivith reference to the excellent Course of
Study prescribed to, be taught in our country Academnies.

Many pupils prosent thcmselves at our Academies, willing
enough to, take the t'full course," with the exception of Latin.
They say that they can't see how it will ever be of any use Wo
them, as they are flot going Wo be teaehers. What is the manifest
duty of the Principal in such cases ? If he be a practical man, he
will point ont to them, that Latin would be of direct and im-
mediate benefit, not only in enabling them to see how their own
language is derived, but also that, takien in connection with
Englieh Grammar, it would render this3 far more interesting,
and would secure Wo them a thorough knowledge of it in the
shortest possible time.

They are persuaded Wo take it on trial for a month, with the
clear understanding that tbey may give it up at the and of that
time if they so desire. They are not even asked, as yet, to pur-
chase a text-book: but in the first lesson, their interest is
awakened by a few simple derivations, such as :-frox umbra,
a shadow, we get umbrella; from agrtco(a a farmer, we get agri-
culture, and so on. The cases are next learned in a few moments
by repetition after the teacher. These cases, with their various

5
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signs, are thon explaincd by moans of some flumiliar notinq of *bo
tirst doclonsiun, writteri on the hoard. Soon a simple verb is taight
thom; and by allowiiîg tLom te con jugLto it hoth individually
and simultaneously, they soon find it "Igreat ftin." Long before
the month is gone, nino out of overy toit iili h)o rcady to admit
that Latin-t bat greait bugbcar of a few wecks beforo-is a very
interosting and by no uneans difficuit, study: and they wiII be
willing to bo led on stitl farther into its inysteries. Short sen-
tences;-Engish- Latin and Latin- Eng ish -are next taken up:
but with almost the very flr-st sentence, parsing sheuld begin.

Let it be conductcd, for examplo, thus:-
IAttention, clatss! What is the rulo which we must always

follow in parsing nouns anid adjectives ? First, wc must tell to
what deciension tboy betong. Umibra, a noun of the tirst deelen-
sien, because it makes its gonitive singular in a,; then, givo the
nom. and genitivo case; nom. umbra, gon. umbroe: lastly, case,
numnbor, gond or. Lastly what ? Case, numrber, gendor,-nom.
sing. fem., and the sub jeet of some verb understood.

"lNow, how must vei-bs bo parsed ? We have a regular rule:
first, we must toit to what conjugation tho verlh belongs. Amat,
a verb of tho first conjugation. Why ?-Bccause its present in-
finitive ends in àre. Then, givo the principal par-ts;- amô, amavi,
amàtum, amàro: and lastly, telise, mood, number and person;
proes. indic. third sing. and agrees with some noun or pronoun
underistood."

From, this timo forward, their irapid progross ivili be encour-
aging both to toucher and pupils;- the teachor, moanwhile, nover
relaxing bis effort,, te mako each lesson as practical ais possible
in its application te ouir own tanguage.

As soon as they know the (lOciOfsiofls und regulur verbs,
take up ail the principal rulos used-three or four a day-and
lot thom say these both singly and as a ctass. Lt ilit ho littie
more than play te thoun. For- instance:

"Time how long is put in whut case ?-T1ho accusative.
Time whon ?-In the ablative.
To a place ?-In the accusative.
From or by a I)lace ?-In the ablative.
In or at a place-if the noun be of tho tirst or second do-

ceonsion and bingular number- is put in what case?-In tho
genitive.
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In ail other cases ?-In the ablative.
WV/ten, in the gonitive, class ?-If it I>o of the lirst or second

declension, and singular number.
And when in the ahiative ?-In ail other cases-."

Aîîd so the worki goes on: ani in miany cases iii two years
f'rom, the day of thoir initial lesson, the very youthN who at first
wereo lotlî to takio up Latin-and whoso fathers porhaps woro
e(lLally indifféent in the rnatter-these youths wvili have rceived
thoir A. A. certificate, and gone on to 31cGill, there to win higlier
lienours, and to gain broader views of the botter possibilities of
lite.

Again: John Jones presonts IiirnseWfat the Acadomiy. Ife lias
no love for Arithinctic; can't undorstand it, and nover expects to.
What saI be donc with him ?

In a lai-go majority of cases, an interest can ho awakonod by
giving daily practical examplos. As seen as John lias mastered
the four fundamoental rulos, teacli hira te apply them. p.?actically,
sav, in the ineasuront of wood. Tell hiîn te mecasure his
father's wvood p>ile, and to bring the resýuit of his wvork the next
day. By this tiîïie ho wvill be eagler te, got a littie note-beok for
his practical oxamnple8 ; for lie i' already disevoring that figures
a-e net sever-ydr-y af*ter :îl! ie goes on,.and we sçeen ind him,
oe day ea1culating the nim ber of yards of carpeting it wvould
take te cover the Acadoïny fli r; thon the aroaof the, walls; and
a third day, the aria of a riglit-anglod triangle, or cf a triangle
when tho thr-ce sides are given. An~d when, at the expiration of
a few months, we examine our yeUflg friend, 'vo find that hoe ean
now, net only do with Iacility the, perhaps, le.ss- intoretsting work
of the text bock, but ho lias aise made rapid strides in the more
cxtendod fild of' mensuration.

Again: te bricfly toucli upon Gcography. Create an interest
by frequently taking the class on imnagina*y voyages; encour-
aging the p)upili te tell in their own wor(ls ail they know about
the cuntrics visited--their position, oxtent, inhabitants; tiou,
chirnato and prodUcts; chief cities, religion, govornment and
experts. The class should aIse daily locato, half-a-dozen cities,
an exorcise whichi very materiaily adds to the interetit in the
lesseîî.

Perhaps ne subject is capable of being tauglit more practically
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than English Graniar; aiid yet, how often the teachor hear-s a
new pupil say-"l 1 cati't le:îrn Gi-ammatr"; or 'I I an't utiders@tand
Griarnmar-." ln many cases, tho pupil is not to blame; for bis pro-
vions teaching bas perhaps been of tsucli a cold, mechanical sort,
that it i8 no wonder ho has 1oNt cour-age, and considers it the
most hateful subject under the sun.

In the first place, thon, assuiming tho pupils to have a know-
ledge of the parts of speech, dil l the class on simple sentences
until they thoroughly under-stand tho teirms subject, predicate
and oject. Illustrate theso by means of sentences referring to,
objeets found in the class-room. Thon, teach thom how to ana-
lyse, beginning witb a simple sentence. For example :-John
Jones has brokon bis glass inkýstand." John Jones, sub ject: Mas
broken, predicate: inkstand, objeet: his glass, enlargement of
objeet. They ail see Jones; they see, also, the par-ticular ink-
stand possessed by him; and thus the sentence bas for them a
living reality.

Mear'whilo have the iii copy into scribbling-books any definition
which may ho moire concise, and more roadily understood than
the one given in the text-book; but do away with ail unnecessary
definitions at first. Spcnd a portion of the time devoted to the
lesson, in illustrating common euîrors in speech; such as-"I done
At"; "'Get thein things"; and direct their attention very fre-
quontly to the incorrect pr-onunciation of eritain wor-ds, as, "'Naow
Johnny run and git the c:iow." Sueh practical exorcises do much
to relieve the dulness ùf grammar, and to ensur-e its application
in daily conversation.

Thus might one similarly illustrate each subject of our Course:
but onough bas been said to show, that the successful toachoî- (an
ho no more imitator; but must be able to adapt bis tcaching to
fit the conditions ai-d peculiaî'ities of bis pupils.

Finally, should the toucher, aftor ail his efforts, fe discouraoeed
over some untractablo pupil. lot him flot sink undor the sense of
i'esponsibilit.y. The best of teacheu-s cannot do it ail: and there-
for-e lot him take consolation from these words of tho eminent
De Gérands

IlIf ail the means of education whichi are scatteroed over the
world, and if ail the philosophors and teachers of ancient and
modern times weire to lie collected together, aiid mnade to bring
thuir combined efforts to bear upon an individual, ail they could
do would ho to afford t he opportunity of improvement,"
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TRE KNOCK ALPHABET.

E von in these miricle-coining times of telegraphie signs writ-
ten and spoken, the following, from George Kennair's article in
the January Century, reads like an extract from Jules Verno.
The <Ad abbé in the Chfîteau d'H' was wi-se etioug"h, but lie could
not penetrate tho thick wvall between him andti hdmutid Dantes
witb other language than irregularly commnunic,-tod signs of en-
couragement te bis felloie-labourer. The mearîs of intercommu-
nication re&orted to by somo Russian prisoners wfls unknown to
hirn. These are describe-l as tbollows :-" The tatlented iRussiart
noveli8t. X-, Nvlîo lias been twice exiled to Siberia and haif a
dozen tinies iniprisoned, told me last summner that, whon he was
arrested iii, the first time hie had nover hourd of the " knock
alphabet "; and that, when, during the seond day of his impris-
ontment, ho noticed a faint, tapping on the othor side of the walt,
ho rcgrarded it rnerely as an indication tha-.t the adjoining coll
wvas occupied, and gave it no particular attention. As the
knocking continuied, however, and as the fluut, taps seeîned te be
defin itely tegregated Aito groups by brief intervals of silence, lie
becarno convineed that, bis unknown iî0ehbor wvas ondeavoirîtg
to, comiiiinieate witli hir. Jpii wWlat principle or- plan, the
knouks wvere grotuped lio did not nobut hoe conjecturod that
the number of taps between twvo 'rost' milit correspond with
the serial flamber of a letter in the a11 habet,-<)ne, knock stand-
ing for 'a,' two for 'b1,' three fbr ' c,' aînd sa on uip te twenty-six
for 'z.' Upol p)Uttrng conijec tu re te th e test ho was del ighted to
tind that the kinocks res<>lved thems-elves into the letters ' D-o-y-o-u-
u-n-d-o-rý-s-t-«--n d?' Ife replied with lbt ieknocks, sogr-oupcd
and spacod as te mako 'Y-e-s"; bt long befo-o ho had finished
this short wvord he bâeaie iniour-nfully conscious that, at, the rate
ot'for-ty-nine kinocks 1br every threc letters, hoe and his unknown
correspondent would not ho able te exehango more than haif a
dozeni ideas a week. The invi:sible prisoner on the other side of
the Watt. did not seem, however, to be at ai discouraged, and
began at onee another long series of knoeks, wbich extended te
twvo hundred and niinety-six, and which, whon translated, made
the words 'Teaeh you better way-liýsten!' Mr. X-thon heard
a loud tap near tho corner of tho cell, ibllowed by the sound of
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scratching, which procoeded from that point toward the door at,
about the hceighit of' a man's liead, aîs if the unkmowii wore draw-
ing a long hîorizonîtal liino with soino liard suhstaneeonf the other
side of the wall. After a briof iiîterval of' silence thero, carne
two staccato taps and the noise made I>y the scratcliing of* a sec-
ond lino paralici with the first one, but a little Iowor down.
When seven of these invisible linos had been drawn under one
another about a foot apart, with a group of knocks at the begin-
ning o? each one to denote its numbor, the unseen artist went
back to one knock, and procecded to (1mw six perpendieular
lines crossing the first sories :ît r ight angles, so as to mako a
huge audible cheokor-board. As soon as 5%fr X- heard this
invisible diailra'n, the )uIrpose for whieh it ivas intended flashed
upon his mind, andl bcfoi'e the unknown instructor liad finished
knocking out the words, PIut, alphabet in squares,' tho quick-
wit.tcd pupil had sci'atched iiponth le floor of' his cell a reduced
copy of the audible tracing, and was nuinbering its linos and
columns. Iis diagram when tinished looked something like
this

1 a b c d e

2 f g h i j

3 k 1 rn n o

4 p q r s t

5 u v w x y

6 H z_

After giving Mir. X- tiune to construot tlic figure, the un-
known prisoner began another sories o? knocks, so grouped and
8paccd as to indicate the linos and coluni ns in which the required
letters wcîe to be found. Five knoclis followed by thi-ce kinocks
meant, that the equivalent, lette- wvould be foutid at the intersec-
tion of tlue fifth line and third colurnuî; two knocks followed by
ono knock indicated letter 'f,' at the intersection of lino two and
column one; and five knocks followed by four kinocks meant let-
ter <XI' at the intoe-section of lino five, column foui-. The first
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question aiked by the unknown was 53 23 35 il143 15 55 35 5:1
' Who are you ?' The prisonersi theti excliati-ged brief biogra-
phies, anid Mr X- discovered tijat lie had hearned his a, b, e's
and takion his first lesson in prison telegraphy froin a eommon
crininal-a burgiar, if 1 reinember rightly-who was awaiting
exile to Siberia.

LeditoriaI iloteo and (omng

-The suecess of an experjînent is not always a conclusive proof'
that the pririciple, of whielh sucli an exl)eriment has been made a
test, is a sotind onc; yet few will bc invlined, after rcading the
repo<rt of the brilliant "lAt Home " lately given by the female
undergraduates ot*McGilI College, to fleei anything but gratcful
to Sir Donald A. Smith for his libcrality ini fouinding the Donalda
Course in that institution, or to refrain froni giving credit to Sir
William I)awson's foresighit in advovatimg separate, classes xbir the
male and female urdrrdae.The history of the movement,
at'ter its inauguration, lias been epitomized, in these words, from
a paper read by one of thée stuilents at the rcetin:"Four
years ago eight, ladies receivcd certificatos fromn the late registrar,
Nr. Bayiîes, thuat they were (luly entered on the tirst year of the
Arts course anîd proceeding, to the Aris degree. Since then the
eight, have beeome, twvety-cighIt-seven in the first year, ten iii
the seeond, three in the third and eiglit i n the fburth. But the
cigrht are not the sanie cight wvho entered. Two met the fate, of
Tennyson's Princcss and miarried, while two were compelled to,
di-op out thirough ilimess. Many ladies have been taking partial
courses, bringing, the number of lady students up to a huindred
and eight. This year being the final year for some, the ladies
thought it well to recognize and reciproeate in some way the
many kindnesse-3 done tlher during theso four years at MeGill,
and deemed an " At Home " the most suitable mneans of express-
ing their gratitude." The continued sniccess of the MeGili, Arts
course for ladies is now all that can be looked for; and we have
no doubt tlîat the timne is approaching when the number of female
students fromn all parts of the country will equal, if not exceed,
the number of maies.
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-The soundness of George Macdonald's philosophy on domes-
tic atliuirs, from the appearonco of bis David Blginbrod untit the
present timo, bas neyer once been doubted, and thore ie the wise8t
of counsel to parents in these words of bis :-" The mistake of ail
but the wisest parents eonsists in putting off to a püriod niore or
less too late, the moment of beginning to teaeh thoir ehildren
obodlience. If' this be not commenced at the first possible mo-
ment, there is no botter reason wvly it should bc begun at :êny
other, excopt it wilt bc liar-der every hour it is3 postponed. The
spiritual loss and in *jury caused te the clîild by tleir waiting tilt
they fancy himi fit te reason with, is immense; yet thecro is neth-
ing in which those who have the right to insist on obodience are
more cowardly than this. The dawn of reason will doubtless lielp
to devclep obedience, but obedionce is yet more necessary te the
dcvelopment of reason. To roquire of a cbild. only what ho can
undcrstand the reason of, is simply to hielp him to mako himself
his own god. If parents, through weaknaess or indifférence, fait
to teach their childrcn obedience in tho years preccding sohool-
life, tho best training of the wisest touchers can never fully supply
the doticiency. It is common to talki about the work o. the school
in making good eitizens,. The seheol caîî aid in the wvork, but
the homos of a counîtry determine tho ùhai'aetor oft' de citizens."
The school inspI)eter, who is giftd with even an ordinary share
of shrewdness, never thils te detevt the charactor of' the cominu-
nity in the conduet of the cilidren wlio attend its school. The
detection, of courre, is casier when the toucher exhibits evidences
of ability. The careloss, incapable teacher will iuin -tnyt3ehool
in anîy commun ity, however îveli (rdered it may bc; whoreas,
the gifted teacher's cnorgy will tell upoI1 any school in any com-
munity, however iii disciplined the children rnay bc. In the lirst
instance, it is net easy te say that the hiome training is at fault,
but in the latter, the evidence of painstaking effort or, the part of
the toucher can nearly always be detectcd on the dark bac(kgrounid
of an ilt-brcd community of cblldren. A town or village which
changes its toucher once a year, because there is always some
difficulty betwecn pupils and teuchers, ought not always to trace
such difficulty to the inicapacity of' the teucher. There is as mucli
sound sense in sucli inditseriiniuîute criticismýr as there would be iii
the teacher, who, after failing in three or four schools, would
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seek refuge from his; or ber defitiencies in the doir-na of infajnt
total depravity.

-The 11ev. Principal MacVicar bas lately been delivering a
lecture on "Social Discontent," which hais ab)out it the true ring.
Lt is re-assuring to us of C.inzida, with our inainy social ambiguities
and political obliquitic , to find that nt least some of our' public
men are stili bold enough to point out from the platform in tici
language of' the prophets of old, the causes which excite to evil.
The denutie'.tioni of ovil, wheî'e sometimes no ovii exists, ig cern-
mon enough, as the niost of churcelî-goers know. But Dh. i3lac-
Vicar bas no such rôle to play when ho speais of' the social
discontentment which lîrevails in oui' large comrnunities. Ilis
it is Wo point out the festerîng feveî' of selislines that begrets, at
first or secondl band, the carthqîîake economics of the times. The
defaulter, however ho may appear i his society robes, is as bad
as the thief in bis hodden gr'ay; the combi nations of weal thy cor-
porations as iniquitous as the strikes that are fiostered by the
Knigbts of Labour; and Dr. M4tcVicar, in bis lecture, bas fear-
lessly pointed out wvhy there exist so many ot' such in these
eventful tirnes, as wcll as howv far certain renicdie., would produce
a botter' s.tate of thinprs. The discontent is not with our chil,'Ilen,
as it once ivas w~heuî igniorance p)i'v:iileil, though Dr. MacVicai
se-ým- to think that more morality and less mceîle should be
taught in oui' sýcîjols. Nor' is ht to be met wvitlî mueh ini the circle
of, honest, respectable, ploddiiîîg citizenship). It is at the extî'em-
ities of the social scale we have to tind the unrest o>f crimson-
pi u.h plotti ngs and dynamite conventions, among the nionopol isis
and those who are ever on the rush foir thc wealth which destroyd,
or' amonig the idie and improvidetît who Mlaine fate for their mis-
for'tunes, and wrcak their revetîge on isoeiety. Anmd hence it i8
at the extreinities of oui' social system ought to bc found ouir
public teachers-riot our common ischool teuchers, f'or theygener-
ally kcep cvii in check until oui' boys and girls reach youthdom,-
but our ministers, oui' reformers, our~ lecturers and editors8. With-
out their alter 'assistanr'e the common school 18 helple.ss in its
efforts to form character. And yet how often do we tind these
same public teacheî's scoff at the ineficiencies of the sehool
teaclici anid his work, pandeî'ing te the vit iated tastes of those
whom they should counsel and refoî'm, winking at, if not foster-
ing, t.h, gaieties and turbulencies which inake fi"' 'iscontent.
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-Andrew Carnegie, that star-spaingled Scotsman, ais hoe bas
bcn c:ld, is a truc fiiin to euat O0f' course, bis enthu-
siasm in fiavour Of eluc:.Itioli ili goncral, ks in 110 way equai to bis
entihusia>tiî tOI the sClioo(s of* the UJnited States. 0ftte latter hie
spcaks in the lbllowiîîg, strain :-" Amnieriea is the only eountry
whieh spcnds more mionoy upoii education titan on war or the
I)rcp:ratioIi for war. Great Jiritain docs flot spend oile-third as
much, France not (>ne-iljfltl, or Ilussia oîîe-twenty-iiintli on educa-
tion as on the army. The f'reeolnf selîool sy.,tem of' the
land is probably, aller ail, the gireatest sinigle power' ii the edity-
iiig p>io(e-ýs u hich is ))lodueinig the mciv Arerican race. Through
the cruceible o? a good corinnoaIxîls education, lurnii.shod free
by the State, pass the varions elernts-childreuî uf IrisU mci,
Germains, lLia'w edce, side liy iside with the iiativiâ Anierican,
ail t0 Uc f'use i into orle) iiilx<r:r iii thiourht in fièelin., and
iii patriotisin. The I i bIov loecs lîk Urogme and the Germait
child learras Eugi.Tite slympa)-«thie!s suiitcd to the f*eudal1 SYS-
teris of' Europie, Nvhliei tlîey iîîlîerit Îrom illcir fitthers, paLss off as
dross, Ieaving beblîjil the pure gold of' a noble political crced:
'Ail menu aire C'cated trec and( equa.l.' "Within the tem Amierica
it iflu:t iiot lic siiîpposd Ihat Mr. Carnîegie includes Canada.
C'anadIa ks omly .1 colorty, ais lie liis said andu 11o great or excellent
thing e.in over cohue oîut cf' a colouîy. Vol, it scemis t, uis tUait
the schools ut' Canîada là.tvc donc almosi as iuchl for the mnigrant
ai the -.;hool.-3ot'i ULTied Staîtes, and niight haive Licou inc.duded
lit the eulogluxu. There ik (,ne thiiig, hoîvever, which oui- Schools
have f0! yet dionc, nom 1 icrhaps, arc ever Iikely to bea:île to do,-
they caurnot di-ive the brogue froin taie lI rkhl bo, nor thc accent
fromn the Svot, nor yet ,o fiîr have they forecd the Frcncbman or
German to siaik !lis niothe r-toigtuc :ltogcthii in the more univer-
sal Engliish. This, howcvcr, inay% not Uc tramcod to, any sorious
defect in tUe orgaizatioui of Canadian sehools or scbool-syr3tCms,
,ince even Bisho1i Sti-achan i, saidl to have coîîfcsscd on one octa-
tion tUait il. U:d taken hin t'ail 'but eight yc:îrs- tii get quit of* bis
accent.'* Thero i';, howcver) a dcfý;t in our school curicula, lîot
perhap., 80 much in tuait of Quebec, aîs in the othou' provinces,-
suffivient atentioîî is nul. given to t ie mtndy of'oloulî French.
In many of tbc Protestant scbools of (Žucbec, the French is
taught throîugh the mediumn of' the Froneb. Tite teachers addres
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their- pupih3 in that language during the Fr-ench class-work; nnd
the time is approaching whIen this plIan wiIl be adoptcd, not orily
in mor-e of oui- English-Caniadian seljools btit ini thse Firech&aiisa-
dian scbools as well - the plan of teachiing, a ivi .ten languaige l'y
nieans of a colloquial use of the saine lasîguage iii tise school-rooni.

-The withidrawa1 of the 1.ev. Canon iNorman frorn thse Pro-
testant Boar-d of School Conimissioners of' M1)ittreni, incidelit t(>
bis appointment as lieetoî' of the Quebcc Cathiedral, is rcogzsized
on ail -,ides as a serious loss to thse local edlucutionial înrtes (>1

the great coînniiesceial capital. Iii the secsning, rivaliry letwees
the two largcst cities of mir pr-ovince, it is not alwavs so evi-

dent, as it is in Canon Norn1an's r-emoval to another s>hereo f'
labour., that Montr-cal's loss is Qluebec's grain; ani we feelasue
11hat the people of the " ancient citl"in recognitioni of* the s*e-
putation which, heir new pa>tor l>rings witls hiin lroîi Nloittieal,
will join witu luir in his >ehemies for thse p)ublie good. Di-.
Norrnan's successor at the School Board bas alr-eady becîs named
in the persous of Archdeacon Evan-s

-A sbort time ago we irelbirred tA) the rctirement of' Dr. McCosb
l'romi the 1rincil)alship of' Pr-ineeton U'ollcgre. '«e bave now to
cbronicle thse appointruent of the IZev. Di% Francis L. Patton, to
tIse vacant post. lu commentin.g upon the ulppointmelst, Science
sayt3:-" The choice is on aIl grounds to ho wasrmly comrnended.
Dr. Pattons is stili a young man, being but foirty-tivc yearS of age,
and bas yct te puit fort! to tieir fültest, extent liis uarvellous ini-
tellectiial î)iveiNs. We ser-iously question ivhether any rollege
bas a precsident of so bigh an intellectual stamj) as JDr. Patton.
If s theological atnd philosophîcal Iearning is- v:ist in extent, and
ricb in <juiality. Both with tongue and pen he i., clear and inci-
sive. lus critical ability is unriivatled, andi in his new p>ositioln
he will bave ample opportunity to show whether or not lie is
equally strong in constructive and administrative power. To
follow Dr. McCosls is a trying test foi- an), one, but ive feel sure
that Dr. Patton will confer houer and credit botb upon Princeton
and upon bimself in his administration."
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-The Sonate of the McGill University lias decided to confer
the degr-c of LL.D. on Charîcclior I-lenelier, of Bishop's College,
Lenîioxville, and on Principal Anderson of'Prince of Walcs Col-
loge, P.E.l. The former hionour is one whli wilI moot with
the gr-catost of satisfactioni anion- those who know how mueh of
his time Dr. Iloneker- lias giveii, and i., stili giving, to the foster-
ing of* educational izîterests ini the Pr-ovinc of* Quebec. D)r.
ilenceo is o11e of tho mosýt enuigotic of thle mem hors of the Pro-
testant Commnittee of tbe Couîîcil of Publieý Instruictionî. 0f the
honour whicli lias been voîîferred uipon Dr. Andersoni, the Educa-
tional Rct'iew, of which hbc is joinît editor-, saïys- Thi îioîiour,
coming froîui the leaîiing university of' Canada, is a wvell-deserved
tvibuto to olie who lias doevoted bis niature powoers and a ripe
intellect to the caueo f popular eOduecation."

-Distinctionîs are not by aîîy nîcans, i3o jiumroUs in the case
of litorary or educatiouîal nien-t as tlîcy aire among naval and
militai-y or diplomatie officiaIs. WTc observe, however-, that the
Qucen liats boon llaso( to con f r the hoîîour of Kiiight Comman-
der iii tie Order of tie Imidian Enmpire up~on 31r. Edwinî Ainold.

Mr. Arnomld wvas born in 1832. I-Mlucate-d at Iing's C'ollego, Lon-
don, and< at the Univeirsity of' Oxfbrd, lic tcok his degr-c inf854
and conincde( lus pcsîoadcaiei ait King Ed,(ward('s ('olîcir
Birmiiighamn. Ruis next :îp1 oiiitincnt was as Principal of tlie
Samseit Colleo-e at Pooîna, iii the P>rsilercy of' Bombay, wvhen-c
ho resided îluring- the Mutiny, andw rcinaîined until 1861. Mr.
Arnold i; the editor of tlie .an.sLrit Classir, the Jlitopadesa, wvitlîa
vocabulary in Sankri, ngli.sli, and f lie. Mahiraaa language. le
is best kiown iii England by lus poenm ontith l "The Liglit of
Asia-." Tiiere aîreople0)1 outsideo f' Canada as wvell as peole
ivithin ifs botinds, who have conf, Dunded the author of the IILiglît
of Asia " with Matthew Ainnold, tho pr-ophet of sweetness and
liglit. Tliere is no possibility of' suceli confus.ion siow, and even
the editor of Truth must ho «lad for once that the title peculiar
to knighthood is not yet extinct.

-Ilow far truc ±rcatness is al>ovc thec common foirms ofiridicule
may bc scen firom the following Ntfory, wluich is going thec rounds
about Johin Stuiart Blackie. In rcply to a reque.st fi-ont the editor
of the Yvung Mfan for the namtes of Uic thr-e books whicli lie con-
sidered to bc thc L'est foir young meni, tlîe celebrated Greek Pro-
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l'essor wrote as foIlows :-" Your request pu7zles me; but I will
set down thie-(1) 'Grcen's llistory of the Englishi people'1; (2)
Nasmytli's Autobiography'; (3) ' Soif-Cultur-e,' by IProfèssor

Bluekie. N"o doubt it otvends good taste in a hideous (Iegreo to
naine mry owII book; but I have reeoived so many letters of'
thanks from youngr men for this Ibook-wlîich is now in the six-
teenth edition, and has beeri translatcd into hall' a dlozen language:i
-that 1 re-ally cannot iionestly say I know a better book for
young men. But, of course, no man (-an take the incasure of
himsell', and 80, if' you please, you may score me out aîîd put in
'RobinsonCroe

-The liospitable people of Aylmner have offcred to repeat their
warm recopti<)f of last sumrner, to the teachers of thec northern
section of' our provinco, in the month ofiJuIy next. Those who
attended the Teachers' Institute at Aylmeî' last yeaî', 'will not be
inelined to ovoilook kiiidness thus rep)eated. No pleasanter place
could bc had foir a convention of thî'ee or four days' duration, and
the success of last year will stimulate to fui'ther exertions Wo
make the second Instituite at Aylmesr an impi'overnent on the first.
With the cnthusiasm of such gentlemen as the Rev. Mfr. Cunning-
ham, Inspector'MG't and Mr'. Dî-iscol, behind any movement,
its success is ail but guaranteed fr-om the beginning.

-The ninety-second confkwetice of' the Teacheïrs' Association
in connection with Lavai Normal School, was held on the twenty-
eighth of Januaî'y la-st. There wvas a lar'ge attendanco present,
including Abbé T. G. Rouleau, Inspect'u's Lippens and Picinont,
Mýesisrs. Touissant, CGoutier, Aheî'n, Lacasse and many others.
Mrv Joseph Lè'tourne:îu occupied tUe chajir. 3ir. Touissant made
some sensible remarkis on the study of geogi'aphy, while 31r.
Cloutier' followed with a very interesting and practical lecture on
wi'iting. Inspector Lippens, -whose encrgy is a niatter of good
repilte, spolie of the formn in which grammatical analysis iti taught
in the primary sehoo)l.s. The Pension Act came up as usual, for
discus>ion.

-At the meeting the other day of'the Berlin Antliropological
Society, Lieut. Qýuedenfuldt lectured on the wvhistle-Ianguage used
on the Gomcro Island. During, somie mnonth&, stay in tho Canary
Archipelago the lecturer was able to leai'n the nature of this
language, whiech i8 a sort of pendent to the druni-language of
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Camaroon. Ther-e fti0 no0 flxed whistles or signais. The Gomero
cati carry on any conver-sation by means of whistling, and bo
understood by the por-son with wliom hie is eonversing a mile off.
The whist Iing is quite art iculate, and is a kind of translation of
common speech into ivhistling, each syllablo having its peculiar
tone, so that eveni foireign worýds can ho wbistled. The vowels
e, i, y, are more Ioudly whistled than a, o and u; and if a conson-
ant is at the en(i of a word, for oxample, " Juan," the a is whistled
in a rising tonie. The Gomero oither u.ses his tingers or his lips
when whistling. The practice is oiily coinmon on the Gomero
Island, aud is îot, fotind iii the other six islands of the Archipelago.
The reason may be the pecuiliar geological construction'of the
îsland, which is traverscd by maîîy deep ravines and gullies,
whieh run out in ail direction., from the central plateau. They
ar-e flot bridged, and ean often only 1)0 crossed with great diffi-
eulty;- so that peop>le who really live very near to eaeh other in
a str-aight line, have to make a circuit of Itours when they wish
to meet. Whistliîîg has, therefore, become an excellent means
of' communication, and gradually assumed the proportions of a
true Substitute for- speech.

-Tho newv Model School at Portage lu Fort is ail but comlC
ted. The people1 ol this active lit 1 l town are to be eongratulated
on the neat appear-anc of the structure, wvhieh consists of a two-
storied brick building with a tower in fr-ont. The two school-
rooms wvith porches and ('loaLk-rooms attached, wvill bo very com-
ti)rtable. The Chairman of the Board, Dr. Purvis, and the teacher,
Mr. N. T. TruelI, are to be congratulated on the success of their
activity in behalf ofed(ucation in Portage.

-The account.given in the Mlontreal Star of the late reception
at McGill Iniversity, bears testimony to its success :-"1 From
four* o'clockz until seveni on Saturday afternoon the approaches to
the iRedpath Muiiscum, at MeiIUniversity, prcsentcd an anima-
ted scene. for in that building ait " At Home " wa8 being held by
the lady iiindergr:uadiumes of the University. This &'At H:ome,"
thotigh t he first ever griv on by tluem, was successfal in the extreme,

ndildoubtless, become ani animal at' ii, Wo be lookied forward
to as eagerly as the lutnt Club dances or the St. Andrew's baIl.
During thoeo three hours, bired and private sleighs wvere coming
and going and mingling with the throng of pedestrians, and a8
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the eveniîîg drew on, the r-uddy glare of iight from the inany win-
doivs of' the mueîîim hiiited to those ini tlie stiow w'îthout of the
pleasure tliat 'vas to bc found withiîî. At about six o'clock the
number of guests was grc:itest. A bout soveni h und îed invi tations
had beeni issîîcd, ani Ibur huîîdred acceptances r-eee(ived. Among
the guests, who were reeeived l'y Lady D.awsýon and the young
ladies of the committce, were very many of our leatling eitjzens.
The lon. Seiiabor Ferrier,7 Chancellor of the Unîiversity, Wvas

PreCscrit tor- some tirne. Sir Williamn Dawson, the IPriîîeipal, to
wvhom the lad ies owe it that their course is îîîdependeut of' that
of the mien, was also pr.ciîî, as weII as Mr. %IeDoiiald and Mir.
Finiey, Governors, of the ('l)lege."

-The Graduates' Society of MeGill University held -imecting
on Saturday, the lSthi of Febrtiarî-, te recei ve the report fiïom
the comînittce ap1)ointed ait a previons meeting, a~nd to discuss
the, question of' the erîtrance to, the study of* the professions, and
thc proposed amendmeîîts to the curricula of the varjous councils
more partieularly of the MIedicaI ('ouncil. The meeting ivas an
enthusiastie one. Dr. Stewart, the President of the -,oeiety, wvas
in the chair. The substanee of the report of the sub-committee
Ivas te the effect, that the J)I'(po>'Cd Bmard of Exami,îers ho organ-
ized in sections for' ail priotb>si<îîs,-one section ti) supervise the
English speaking canididatesý, and the ut her the French ts)eaking
candidates, and that it Am-lî Le eoInIetCnt for i' llîci section to
provide I>y regulation fiuî* the rccognition of' the dlegî'ee nif B.A.,
as an equivalent tkor the prelimnirîary examination. The report
Wvas *I(Ilte< i una n imously. Tr.eaft er, tiie proposed Medicaîi Act
for the province, wvas diseussedl, atnd the opinion wa,' unanimoils,
that the bill, as il stands, shows how unju,ýt itwouldl bc to, McGill,
were it to become Iaw.

-As to the origin of the possessive sign, the apostrophe ('), or the apos-
trop)he and s ('s), tiiere cau be no possible dloubt. 'Ihough Bon Jlonson, in
his graminar, did attempjt to show that it Is an abliroviation of hi$~, as in
Johin Snmith, his mark, ni- mnan of extended scliolar.ship) lias ever seriously
supposed thait.Jonson wa.s correct; for, the mioment the femnine gender
is siibstitiited, ai thoe xpressiGil 1- cornes Jane Smithî, lier mark, it lie-
coines evident at once that if Jonson wvore vorrevt, thoen in every case we,
should hiave to write thle ferninine possessive witlî an apostrophei and an
r, as Jaîje Snîith'r book, 'Mary Thornaâ'r apron, and the like. Ail are
agreed tIaLt the apostrophe denotes simply an oinisSioli of one or more
letters. Remeniberinîg th at thle older English deîîoted possession tistiilly
by the gonitui-e teri niiation ci~ or ix, as in "Kyngis ron""Qiieenes
ri;,ht," -Widdowes hiabite," and like expressions, it will bce se,-n at once
thiat the drapping of a lett»r andl the in sertion of the apostrophie flot only
drops a syllable iii eachi word, but aIso gives us the enigin of the present
poissessive formn.
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7iteW tu, ant ti trual iotts.
When tho Royal Institution was first organized in 1818, it wvas

intended that ail the schools then existing in tho province
shoiild bo placed under ils supervision; and hence, in order to
maintain, a., far as possible, a unity in our narrative, wve must
seck at this stage to plaee on record sometliing of the schools
established in the province fromn the time when tho Recollet
fathers took up their abode in Caniada to the date of the founding
of the Royal Grammar Schools.

To the Recollets is due tho honour of starting the first school
in the counltry. During Champlairi's visit to France in 1614,
among other arrangements of his for the benefit ,f the colony to,
whose interests hoe had detcrmined to devote lis litèe, lie suc-
cceded in inducing the above religious order to undertake a mis-
tsion in the New lVorld. The first of these missionaries to arrive
were Fathers Jam ay, Dolibeau, Le Caron and -Duplessis. Dolbeau
rernained at Quebcc, while the others proceeded to the Indian
settiement at the mouth of the St. Maurice, near the tract of land
where the town of Tihree iRivers now stands. There it was that
Duplessis, who, howcver, was botter known to those, of his own
timo under the name of Brother Pacifique, opened a sehool for
the ins,;iuction of the savages. 0f the character of this, the first
attempt to cxtend the Iight of religious knowlcdgo in the New
World by means of the day-school, we have no certain know-
Iedge, though it could not be différent frorn the school which
Brother Le Caron opencd at Tadousac two years later, and of
whieh he wrote to the head of bis order at home in the following
manner :-"1 1 have gono to Tadousae," he said, 1'to be of some
assistance to the Indians of these places-to give themt Pome in-
,truction, and to administer the sacraments to the French, adt
those wvho live there during the trading season. 1 would have
had quite a nuinber of chidren to, instruet, had I had the means
of subsistence to give them. As it is, 1 have laid before somne of
them. the alphabet, and they have made a good beginning in
reading and writing. M. bncil wiIl be able to show you some,
specirnens of their work, which 1 have sent to him. And thus it
is that 1 conduct open school in our house at Tadousac, in order
to, attract the savages, to render them sociable, and to accustom
thrnt to our ways of living,"



The tirst convent built by the Recollets in Canada was situated
near the River St. Chiarles; anid there0 they conltifilled f0 reside
for over seventy years, until, in 1692, they removed to a buikiling
ereeted for them on tlic ground nowv oceupied by fthe Englishi Ca-
thedral of Quebev. lu both v-onvents they opened schools. FiIled
wifh the idea that the 8uccess of their mission would be the more
readily secured if they only ha*J native teachers to assfist themn,
they collected around themi a few of the more intelligent of their
savage neighbours, thinking f0, introdace theni to thie mysteries
of theology, reading and writing. The chief instructor iii this,
the first theologieal hall opened in Canada. was one Pierre Lan-
goisseau, who had already had three years' experience among
the Indians at fthc moutlî of' the St. Maurice. But the success of
the movement was not enduring. Somne of these >war-tly stu-
dents, after remaining for- a yeair or two with their benefactors,
found thems6elves unable to resist, fle hereditary longing for the
life of the nomad whieh burnied within t hem. Throwing aside
their newly-acquired habits of rettraint, they would, ini face of
every civilized hindrance thrown iii their way, escape from the
routine of convent, lit>e, and take fu roaming once more with
their kindred amid the thickels of the great tbore.st land.

Nothing daunted cat these and sundry other discouragements
of even a more tlryingr eharacter, these intrepid bref hren of flic
order of poverty at last proposed f0 erect a Seminary at Quebec,
and sent home to, France one of' their nuumber, the thithful
Juamay, f0 raise money in behiait'of the project. Prince de Condé
i3s aid f0 have given tifteen thotiamîd francs towards the subscrip-
fions for the new scLool building-a liber:îlity which was fol-
lowed by Vicar--General Chartes de Bouë- and many others of
the notables of the time; while the king himself, no doubt infla-
eneed by the report, carried home by Jamay, bestowed upon the
mission two hundred ar-pents of' land near their convent at Little
River. Notbing very definite is known of this seminary or the
character of ifs work, and the sainie may be said of the other
schools which these Recollets had charge of from time to time
in other parts of the countr'y. There is no doubt that primary
schools wero established by them in some of the rural parishes,
such as St. Thonmas and Vercheres, but bcyond the more namnes
of the places, nothing of any moment has been placed on recoid.
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Indeed, some of thoec who have writteu of' the iRecollets a1nd(
their efforts te establis> schools in Canadla, have bcen more in-
clitied to wring their haîîds over flic seerning macritice2 (if the
property they once held, tlîan to prsev ini writing their geod
deeds. As was harffly otîerw'ise to bc expectedl, considering
the exception:il method, of' ail nations whcn they are in a 1p0si-
tion te force a treaty upoîu the vanquuished, the improved lands cf
the Roeollets, like tho.se of the Je.suits, were confiscated at the
time of the Conquest, with the Iifle-rent cf' tbem secured to the
order, howevcr-, as long as -any cf their nuniber survivcd. This
treatment, which, no doubt, scemcd harsh to them, just a., the be-
havioLir ef Geirmt-ny towards Alku-ce and Lorraine bas appeared
cruel and vindictive te the inhabitants cf these cenquered pro-
vinces, the religionis order that hiad its enigin in a vow cf peverty
might have survived. But the brethren wero aise forbidden by
edict to add to their number, aîud it wvas this, more than the
losa cf wealth that enfeebled their several cemmunities or
convents in Canada. Trhe last great misfortune that befeli
the Recollets was the destruction cf their church and convent
in Quebec. This haplpened in the year 179.6. In 1692 they
had given up their preperty at Little River-, w'hich the bi.shop
of the diocese had purehased from them fbr hospital purpeses,
and had buit fer thcmiselves a chapel and place cf residence
near the site cf' the modern Plae d'Armies. In 1818 their
property in Montreal serfls le have 1)assed into private hands
while their convent at Threc Rivers was made use cf upI
te 1810, as the court-bouse and jail cf the dist rict. One cf» the
last cf the seheols condlueted by a Recollet wvas Brother Paul's
in Mentreal; it was attended chiefly by the children cf the work-
ing classes, wvho were accu-tomed te reecive withi, the limited
space cf its old-fashicned scheel-rooms daily instruction in the
catechism, and in singring, reading, writing- and arithmetic. This
school was net clcsed until 1826. Anethe- cf the IRecollets con-
ducted a scheol in St. Vallier's strcet, Quebec, for <iver ferty
yeaI'8. Re ivas known as Brother- Leuis. lus school was in
operatien up to the year 1840. The last superier cf the erder
in Canada died -it Montreal in 1800, while the la.st cf' the fathers
erdained in the province dicd in the same city in 1843, at the ripe
age cf eighty-two. rIhuîs pa.ssed away, af'ter the labeurs cf ever
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a ccntu'*y, Il these good 1'tilbeis, who may jus-tly bc c1aFse with
the benefiîctors ofrnanki,îd. Nol oîîly did they give to the chil-
dr-en efltruste(t to their c:îre iiti educ:îtion stîticietît to inake of
theni respectable and tiseful citizens-Inen e-ontented ai, exem-
l)larY in tlîeir coîîduet, buit mnen of pleasant mnanners, anîd havtNitig
some pruictic:îl knowledge of flic taws of' gooil brccding." They
Iived, from choic, a Iifè of poverty, that thcy miglit ail the
more0 ea-sily mingle fo- rgood with those, who lived the Fame
life of neiccssity. There 18 a courage in stieb peiînce for otiiers
whieli is akin fo the courage of' tlic hero Nv)îo imperils bis owii
Jifè to save th(, life or secuire flic comfbrt, of others. If ther-e be
self-seeking in sueli benex'olentc, i t is (>fly the ci eseeking wliich
mnakes benevoli-Ace self-coîîseious of ils own sacrifice, and flot a
mere imnpuls.ýc

In the year 1878 a strange passion sccms to have seizcd flic citi-
zens of Qucebcc to moder-nize tLîi2lr city, and this, theit' represen-
tatives in partiamcîit ai-d at the city council boar-d, who at least
ought to have been wiser-, tlîouglt to satisit by giving coiîten-
ance to the de&-trict ioni of înany of the old land narks of'the place.
This destiruction of j>roperty, though coiîductcd uîider tbe auis-
pices of' taw anîd oi-der, wvas none the less wanton. TIhe old gate-
waye wvcre toiun down, the outworks razed, the w~alls disniantled,
thc ramp)arts di.sturbed, while nutny buildings wvhose only offense
was tlîeir age, wero pulled to pieces anîd blîcir ruiin., blroiva tog~e-

eý ZD

thet' in unigbirtly heaps of c-ru mbling, stone and lime; and, as if
to gîve bue enter01pr-ise 8omctliing more of aî Quixot ic character, ail
this wvas done befbre- any arrangements h.-id been thought of'
for repilacing bliese relies of bbe j)ast wibh something better.
Indeed, l'or many ycars previous to the completion of tie Dufierin
improvernents, the old capital hiad the appearance of having
passed througli its ifth siege, attended withi ail the disastrous
etl'ccts of moderm cannionading on its fortifieations and streets.

Among bue buildings wbich fèhI into thc bands of these law-
and-order iconoclasts, the Jesuits' College is, 1)crbaps, the oneC
whose destruction is the inost to be regretted. Judging from
bbc plans and sketches whichi remain of its exberior, it must have
been anything but an utisiglibly object, extending, as it did, along
threo different stu-cets, and enclosiinLr, withiîî itts two double
sbor-ied wings a spatious quadranglu. And whcn we recali the
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intcrest which attaches itself to this building as a thing of the
past, -the scenes, good and cvii, religlous and tsecular-, civil and
rnilitary, wich it contintiod to witness flor over two centuirie,-
it is hardly possible to tliink wcll of the zeal of those of Quebec's
cîtizens who demandedl it4 removal. No more intcresting spot is
there in the whole of Canada to the student of its early history
than the site on which the first college in Canada ,tood;- since
here it was, within the cloisters, the halls and corridors of its
long, narrow structure, within the shadows of' its quadrangle, or
under the walls of' the parishi chureh which stood only a stone's
throw away, in the quaint, close-built t4treets which radiate in
every direction from it as a centre,-hec it was there wa> firat
to be seen that enthusiasmi in the aifrirs of the country, which,
when subdued into an honcst and heartfelt love of'countr-y, is the
true foundation-fecling on which a nation mu-st ever have its
abiding place. ilere it wvas the tirst of the Jesuits who came to
New France nurtured within thein the hope that the land of their
adoption was to tind the realization of things stable in the educa-
tion of iLu citizens. Here it was, far remote from the polemies
and state intrigues of the Old World, they laboured for nearly a
century and a haîf to make the best of their systcm of ethics in
the New. And howcvcr men may turn fromn their philosophy of
things seen or eternal, they cannot but admire the courage with
which they undcrtook the task of Iabouring for the glory of God,
as they thought, among the tribes in the Far West, who knew
no God save the selfishness and Iust that beget the worst forma
of cruelty and superstitions fear.

The beginnings of school-keeping among the Jesuits were as
modest in their pretensions as were the early attempts of the
iRecollets. The prospect of ever haviiig an estate, over whieh
men would contend in time to corne, was fèceble enough when
they took up their -eý3idcnce with the Recollet fathers at Little
River. For over two years they lived with their Franciscan hire-
thren, colleeting information about the mission-field., whieh they
proposed to penetrate, and preparing a dîctîonary of the Huron
and Algonquin tongues. The flri5t of them to corne out fromn
France were Fathers Breceuf, Lalernant, and Masse. Seven
years after, in 1632, they were followed by Fathier Lejeune, in
whose pcison is really to be scen the irst of the Jesuits who
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opened a sehool in Canada for the education of cbldren, andi
whose description of the work lie undertook is as interesting as
Father Le Caron's account of the sehool at Tadousac. IlI arn
become the master of a college in Can.-da," ho says in his
pleasant way; 11I had the other day a littie Indian on one side,
and a little negro on the other, to whom 1[gave a lesson ini the
alphabet. After so many years of college rule elsewhere, behold
me at l:ast back ut the A, B, C; but with a eontentment and
satisfaction so nîarked, that I have no desire ta change my two
sehotars for the tinest audience in France." A year after ho
further chronicles bits sweess. " L:ist year 1 was the master of
two pupils; I arn become rich; I have now more than twenty.
My pupils corne from a dib5tance of a mile and a haif to learn
from. me what is ncw to them. . . We finish with the
Paternoster, wvhieh 1 have composed ini rhymes foi- them ir their
own language, and which 1 make them sing~. . . . It is a
pleasure, to hear them sin g in the woods what, they have learned."

The ambition of the Jesuits, even ivhile tlîeY were a.- yet
obliged to share the povcrty of the Recollets in their convent at
Little River, was to establi8h a eollege at Quebéc. The disorder
ilito which Cbamiplain's col<>ny lèWI, beibre and afier the siege of
Quebec by Sir David Kirke, de!ayed the carrying out of the pro-
jeet, and it was iîot until the yeur 1 63.5, ten years after their
arrivai, that the foidation stone of the Jesiiits' College wvat laid.
This event wvas hastened by the Iiboiîaiitv of at novice of the .Jesuit
order in Fr:ince, Réné Rohault by narne, the son of' the Marquis
of Lamiaclies, whlo subscribed a large suin of nioncy to assist the
fitthetrs in Caniada with their undertaking. With their royal
patent to purehase lands andl( lold property secured, they thence-
foi-th began to add to their wealth; until atlast, what ivithgrantd
of land from the kings of Friance, gi-ants fi-om the Company of
New France, pi-ivate donations and property obtained by pur-
chase, th-y became the wealthiest guild in the country, their
college the handsomest and best equipped on the continent.

At first their work in the college was necessaî'ily confined to
rudirnentury education; but long before the Conquest they had
extended their influence even beyond the limits of New France,
drawing pupils frorn t'e adjacent English colonies and the West
Indics. The glimpses we have of their classes from the Relationi
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show how far they carried out at Quehec the gener-al plan of'
school managrement 'vich made the Jesuit seboohs of France at
one time farnous ail over Europe. For inîstanîce, wc are told that
on the twelftli of JuIy, 1666, the tir.,t phi!osophical disputations
took place in the :issembly-rooin with success. The several dlig-
nit.aries of the place were present. Even the Intendant, amiong
others, is said to have argucd very well, wliile M. Joliet and
Pierre Francheville are conimended ffbr havin±- replied in the
most logic-al manner possible. And with this iiieident beflore us,
we may boeoxcused for tooking for a moment, in a general way,
at the Jesuits' mystem of instructing, the young.

HO.MER, BOOK VI.

And whien lie saw the wound, whiere piercing feil
Thle criel shaft, lie sueked theo blood froin it,
And, knowing whiat to dIo, lie sprinkled it
Withi rollifying <Irugs, wiîicli. Chieironi erst
In friendliness had given to his sire.

Tfins gave tliey hieed to Menelaus brave,
Until the shielded 'frojanl ranks caine up):
And thien thiey îlonned their battle-ear, and thouglit
0f instant strife. iNor longer (Io you see
The god-like Agamnemnon slow ot pace,
Or fra:iglit witli fear, or wishing flot to ligrit,
But ratlier ruslîiin to the glorious fi ay.
H1e set aside biis stec(ls and chariot bronize-enibossed,
Whicli 'rolyniaeus' son, biis groom
Eurymedoit, lield panting in tlie rtar,
Whiom strictly lie enjoined to liold thîemi near
Ag-ainst the tirne wlien. weariness slîould seize
fis uinibls, sixîce such a liost lie liad in charge.
Afoot lie passed along tlo lheroes' ranks;
And those, liis (rocian kiiiglits, lie sa'v iii haste,
H1e standing flear, encouragOd with these words

CgArgiW s, abate youur liery îvourago naughùt,
For father .1ove siai have no part in lies:
But those, forsootli, wlio first liatli iinjury wroughit
Despite the leaguie, shahl liave thieir tender framnes
By vulture *s torui, while we sliah heur away
In slîips thieir ivives beloved, and offspring young iv years."

But whlomsoever else lie saw refrain
From strife distasteful, theun rebuked lie muchl
Wath words of indignationu Sucli as these:
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"Ye arrow- tighiting Argivos, nieet disgrace,
HaLve ye no sliamo? %Why stand yo thus ainazed,
Like faivns, a-wuario3d ranning throiugli a plain,
Wliich liait alarmod, with littie strength of Iîeart?
Anjazeod is't tiais ye standt and (Io flot tighit?
Do ye await the Trojans drawing niedr,
Wliere on the hioary sea and near its shore
Your fair-prowed tleet at anchior lies ? Await
Ye their aI)proach to learii lioiv.Sturn's son

Shial over you extend protecting liaud?"
Assurnin- charge, 'twvas thus hio Made his rounds

Along, Iis soldions' ranks, and tlîrough the tlîrongr
0f niien, until lho camne upi)0i the3 Cretans.
Around, Idorneneus, the bravo thiey stoo)d
In arms,-Idomieneus, a boar in strengthi
And leadler of the v'an ; while, in the rear,
Merionies for Iiim the plialanx urgod.
And, seoiniz tlwse, the king of mou rejoiced,
And thius Idoineneuis addressed with rallving words
"Idoineneuis, abovo aIl other (irecian knights

I hionour tlueo, in war ns else in il
0f othier kind:- for even at our feasts,
Wliore mix thme Argi\,e .dhiefi, the dark-red wine
0f princes in their tupstluh othier Greeka
By measure (Iritik, thy ciîp stands ever fill
As ine, to drink wliene3'er thy hieart dosires.
But hiasten battloýwvardls, just stieh au onoý
As timou thyse1f didst ever l)oast to bo."

To hiim iii turii, the Crotzin (luef replied:
diO son of Atrous, faithiftl shall I te

An ally, truie as wvlien at first assent
1 gave and promise; but din thoui lirgo on
The othier crested Greeks, that we Mnay fight
WVithout (Ielay, since now in sooth, the truce
The Trojanis have betraye4l. Alas! for thom
Hereaftcr death and sorrows corne, since thîey
The first wroughlt lmarm to us, (lespite their ple(lg0e."

Tais did ho speak andl thon, rejoiced at heart,
The son of Atrous onwvard wvent bis wav,
Till1, throughi the troops of warlike mn, lie camne
Upon the Ajaces arrned, and liavincg iii their train
A vloud of iuîfantry. For just. as whoen,
Beiioathi north-western blast, a clond is seen
BN goatherd, as it passes o'er the sea,
To Iiim, aloof, it seems as black as pitch
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Withi mighity whiirlwindls in its wake; with fear,
He trembles at the siglit, anti drives lu.s flock
within Some cavo,-so witl1 the Ajaces Moveti
The plialanxes, as dark anti dense as elouds,
In full array of battie, bristieti o'er
Witli sliields anti spears. And, wlien lie theni behielti,
The . ing was glad andi spoke them wingéd words:

"Ajaces, leaders of the Argive liost
WVar-ciad in braizon mail, 1 do not urge
The twain of you, for it would ill-beseemiing be,
Since hoth of you are wont to instigato
The people valiantly to take up arnis.
0 father Jove andti hcu Minerva fair,
WVould thiat suucli courage were in every heart!
For thon king Priam's city soon would fali,
Ta'en hy our liands and utterly destroyed."

Thius speaking, thiem ho left and olhers sougit
Elsewhiere, tili on his rounds lie elhanceti to meet
The Pylian Nestor, sweet voiceti orator,
A-inarshialling hie frientis, anti counselling thiem
Tu figlit, witli xîiiglity 1>lagon near by,
Witli Cliromius, p)rince liaemon and Alastor,
As wve)1 as Bias, siiephierti of a hiost.
Witlî ,té-eds and chariots well in front, lie rangeti
1Hia inounteti kîiglits, anîd in the re.ar his foot,
Botlh ntinierous and brave, lie ffaceti to !xu
A battle-stay: whufle ail the ill-disposed
He masseti betweein, tliat every inauî of needs
2%Iust join the figit, unwilliiug tiiongli lie wore.
Ho couuîselled first ie cavalry to re~in
Their steetis, nor at the crowd ho aiglit confiise<i.
"Bofore thîe rest, let ne onie séek to figlit

Thle Trojauîe, sii ngle-liainded, confidant
lu strengtli hic own and skill iii horsonianslîip.
Nor lut 1dm once draw baek, for tlàus sha11 ye
The weaker ho. Andi yet whiatever mnan
Can reacli anothor chariot from his own,
Lot iiî roacl forward withi hic spear, sinoe thus
'Tic botter far; for -4j tle ancients overthirew
Boih walls anti towns, while holding ini their soula
Sucbi purpose anti resolve."

Woel1 tki lIed in wars
0f yore, 'twas tlkus the olti man gave ativioe:
Anti Iordly Aganiomnon, seeig Iiixn, rejoiceti,
And, hini saluting, spoke theso wing,,éd words:
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"lOld man, 1 would tlîy limbe could stili keop pace,
And that thy streng(-thl were firmi as is the faith
Within thy broast. But agro, to ail the saine,
Dotli weary tiace. I would soute other mana
Possessed tlaine age, and tliou wert stili in youth."

Thon Nostor, knighit Gerenian, hinm replied:
"O son of Atreus, dearly would I wish

To bo the saine, in sooth, as wlien 1 slow
Great Eruthalioti. The goils, howe'er,
Have never yet bestoweil all things on mn
At once If I was younc, 01(1 age now fals
On iie again. But eveii be it so,
1 shall bo with the cavalry, and thein
Exhort with iy advice and words rnatured;
For this ait 01(1 man'à duty is. Trhe young,
WVho yotinger are than I ani trust thieir ilighit,
lot thein aloft extend thaeir tlareateîiing spoars.

-The June Exaininations are drawing, near, and a few liints mav not
be ont of place to, tho toachee iwho (lesires to have lais pupils excel in the
forni of the papers at lea!st. Last year somne of the papers were fot wlaat
they oug st to ho iii this respect, wliile the nieatiiess, of otliers waw wortliy
of thoe higlîest comnentlation. 'l'le teaclier slîould begin at once li,, pro
liminary traininig iii tiais connertion, if lie lias not done so already. At
bis trial examninaîtions, pains slaould lwe taken to have the papers neat and
clear, the writing legible, anîd the answcrs divided front ecdi otîmer as thiey
ouglit to ho. A trial eau rea(lily l-xi niade wîitli a selertiomi for se5iitxiW&i
analysis, or a geomuetrical problein atecoir<ing to thîe foruis givein Iast
niontia, with a geograjîhiy papor iii wîliid a nii)~ is req'aired U) ho drawn,
and las-tly with a palier fron wlîicli sekwctions from the groups Miay IX3
mnade. 'Vo begia to print thIs nioîîtl thîe piers givein at last year's
examinations.

;RAD)eà 1. 1%lODEIL SCIOOL.

BRITISH AND 'AINADIAN HISTORY.
(Only one question to bo answored fron cacli section.)

SIF=cro I.
1. (iivo a li.st of ten distinguished nien spokoen of iii Britisha listory, .n

tell what you know about thein.
2. Naine, withi dates, any ten of the niost important events in Caiaadian

hiatory, and describo amy one of thein.
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3. Whiat historie event, is conneceod mwiîl Ta'lousac, Port Royal (Annap-
olis), Fort Garry, Cal) Cog,(harlottetown, Quebetc, Hlalifax, Montreal,
St. .loliîî, Kinigston.

SECrioN 11.

4. Wtliat was Magîîa ('larta? Wlîoî did the Parlianient of Eîîgland
first assemble? 'leîwaîs the unionx between Euglaîîd and Scotland con-
sumiiiate<l, andi< whlat were lihe ternis (if the union ? Descriho a ieading
event ini the iistorv of Ireiaîîd.

5. Sanie the llaiîît,,einet kings, witli tlîreo evexît.s ini connection witli
cati cf tîmein.

6. Wlmcre are tho fttllowiing- places, aiid wliat important battie was
foiu-ght at (eacUi cf tlm :-Waterloo, Texiclibrai, Nasoby, Sedgenoor,
Trafidgar, Mons Graxnpus, Fiodden, Preston.

SSrrox% 111.

7. Whio wa', JTacques Cartier? How niany voyages <lid ho inake?

S. 1kow often wi. Qele besieged " (jive dates and the nines of the
bexicgers. Wlîat 'vas tihe cauiso (if tihe battit, mi the Plains cf Aitrahiaîn?

9. (;jve au account cf the reign (if Aifreti the Great, or of C2harles 1.

ENGILISII.

1. Reprc.duce tho extract wicli lias been read twice ini your liearixig
by the #examnuxer or teaimer.

2. W~rite sentences, eavdi ctmtaimiiiw., at least twenîty w~ords, (,ne cf the
words ini eci sentence 1 eing nr'lu, citiîiiiipii.~ i'te'rIninWi<mo), r4furm,
or .cqpy

3. Write a letter such as voit iglî-t. smnd to a friemid, giviiig an actout
(if the tojKiiii * c(f slîrimx tir the ollie 'nie of ait impoîmrtant event.

4. Write a tihort (cnilKmitionI on tlàe, hîoldays or on any animal.

l)RAWI NG.

1. I)raw the following figures -- A leaf, a chiair. a bmox, a wiidow, a jar
or vase (T'he teacimer may plut titt forim, tipttn tlàe black-hcard.)

2. L'raw a squîare, amîd on eachl cf its stles ccnstruct an etiuilateral
triang-le.

EN(;lU,'II GRM MAR.

1- Naine lihe ptarts (if slechi amîd diiie thien witli examuîîes. Writo a
stentelce e 4ttjjitgah,<r nearly .1il, the p.rts icf Spcech.

2. Whlai is imeanit lyIv pv*st 'n. --ender, ca>îe, tlnse, mnood, part ici i le ?
3, Write lite plurals <'f laeh. rtie.ç, incite ei. lid nié. lroul, sre, f de, 1<edlf,

nlî<îm:f, di,. ('uive thle Itreselît tense, jia>t lense, piesenit participie ami past
p~arliciîle f ifq e/e ,(, fr. A. If)?- , Pm jivo lthe comparative and stiperla-
tive f'îrims cf y',od, old, fi ur, 7MLlY, ti*w".

sccTioN, Il.
4. Analyse thiml situiiiteinces :-(Graînîinar sîxicld never he studied

liv thei voumg for ils ciwm sake. 'l'lie truc seuitenve, wlîen carefuily hai-
asim.e1, lias an attr-attiolî for tito younge.st roader. It is weil to study hard
at times.
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5. What is meant by subject, predicate, objeet, enlargement, extension?
Write out in your own words a simple sentence containing at least fifteen
words.

6. What are intransitive verbs? Write ont a list of ten of them. Name,
ail the auxiliary verbs, and show how they are used in sentences.

SFcron 111.

7. Parse every word in the following sentence, and give, the rules of
Syntax for the relation of one word with anotlier in the sentence -- The
Ulost troublesome are not the last to find fault witlî others.

8. Give a list of the pronouns and decline the three personal pronouns,
singular and plural. What is an adjective pronoun?

9. IName the various kinds of nouns and define them, giving examples.
Give aise the sing ular and plural possessive of eachi nouni in a sentence of

YOur own making.
A1ETHMETIC.

SEUrION 1.
1. Simplify of 5ý of 6 7

?,j + 3 1ý;- 21

2- Reduce the following decimials te vulgar fractions in their lowest
terms :-9-206, 38-83, -00068, 2-00006, and -0505, and reduce the following
Vulgar fractions to decimals:-ý-, --", 61- 7U4.

3. What is meant by redncing fractions te the sanie denornination ?
Reduce -190, 6' and -,ý te fractions cf the sanie denomination and add the
resuits.

SEMurIl1.
4. Name the varieus9 kinds of vulgar fractions and give examples of

each. Simplify 3 of i-+ %x (il - 3 i

5. What is meant by simple interest? Find the simple interest of
$45,038 for 9 years at 4ýý.par cent.

6. Whiat per cent. is $16 cf $385 ? Take 215 per cent. fromn $4,583.02 and
dlivide 4 Per cent. cf $4,000 by 10 per cent. of $300.

7. Simpliy ($3-r5iof $1I0

8. How much tea can be botigbt for ýý269.68 if 13M pounids cost $35.40?
9. Bougyht 25 bocks, paying on an average for each ýý.2' and seld them

at a gain of 5 per cent., whiat did 1 receive for the lot?

FRENCH.

SECrION 1.
1How many genders are thora in French ? liistinguish the genders

of papier, plume, livre, couteau, fromage, terre, lune, qol, maison, jardin.
2. H-ow mnany articles are there in Frenchi? l'lace them before French

l1GUnis and translate the diffèrent foris.
3. Translate into French :-Have 1 the good paper? Has your dauglh-

te'r My Pan? Whera is my pencil? Give the bock te 1dmn. Have you
s5een the clîild's bock? Have yen fouînd the rnaster's bock which lie lest
Yesterday? Have yen lent your gramimar te that man's son? le whoin
b'as your sister said that? I ar speaking about my uncle. Give me a
glass of water, if yen please.

SECTION IL.
4. How are the plurals of French nouns formed ? Give, the plurals of

neCz, jeu, fou, cheval, bal, ciel, table, habit, général, bail.
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5. Wliat is thie difièreoncm between an Englisih adjective and a. French
aIjective ? W~lien is tlm adljective placed before the nouin in Freneli and
whlen after it? Tranislntte :--Tiiis boy i s bad, tbis girl is 1Lad. Gjive the
femîinino formis of prdnactif, lu ulrci.,X, anCien1, gros-, df,r?iier, beau, rieux,
notireau, blanc.

(i. Write oult the numerals in Frencli iii to ciinqalte. Give the Frenchi
words for jir.st , sieoiul, tltird,fourth andftfth. Give the fleninine and plural
forms of' mon, notre, leur ani son.

Sixrio\ 111.
7. Translate mbt 1'ren(hi :-Aro your books a., useful as mine? 1 hýae

not taken lier ueedie nor yours. Is yotir bunse tiner thait his? This
appîlo is smweeter tlian tliat. W'liiv-ii wviIl you take, tliis or that?

8. Decline the j)ersonal prcnounis, and conjuigate 11ue present and imuper-
lina tenses of aroil and être. Ilow~ is sé used iii Frenclh.

9. ('onjugate parle r iii the simple tenses, giving also the Englishi.

I>RICIPL-lO fot be too anxious to elinuinate col lateral events, for a
narrative wvthout sucli, -shrewd ly wvo% eî iii with the threads of educa-
tional history, woul<l be dry enough. 'The lZoyal Inistituition is the begin-
nimg of thang-,s l'or Protestant e(lucatiofl, and any. ai ur teacliers whbo can
shomw thiat tlie sciiools iii wliiaclî th ave tauglit once lîad connectioni
withi tlîat organizataon, slîojild voinulîîlllîcaie wifli the editorof the IiiicORD
at once. In tbis mîatter t 1 ere sl ould be nuo dela v. '[ho (rewar o)f*restarchi
iii thIs direction is îiot in thie direct resuits mvîcîîay o>r niay not ho
wortlîy of record, buit in the ?aiti:ie, of kîiowledge wlîclî enables us t0
understand thîe past alxnast as w-ell aïs the present.

ESQUJnING EtiE.l aiial%'siing a sentence or clause, thîe predicate
is a'm avs mare easiiv deictedt I by the clild thai> the sujijeet, and of
coutrse Molre su ini Latin ami lrencli tlîau in Etiglish, stflco thte tortu of
thie ward in titese languages is an oftenea ils class. Wiîl the predi-
cate let hlie 1îuil place the sibject, anxd luais indicate the st.-Ielll"llt in
eînibryo; and wmu n le paîlntuîir<><iices a iliauglit hirupcaîlete, let
searca be rua-le for the abject, direct or inditeci. In tbis lies the whle
art of analysing sentenccs, anI beyond tluis is more or Iess the study of
gramuujar for its mii saîke. WVitlî sud>i a sinmple pîlan Iir detecting the
fundalluentals of the Senltence t barou!.rîî uuîderstaad, the analysis iii the
clmiss SlI(uld procte<l iii thIs order: the suiuject anI aIl words or groups of
wvards connected witli the sultject, thî >dae and ahl wards orY groups
of wvoris cunnecttd w.tli thîe îredictt, thîe object (if tiiero e one) and aIl
words or groups of Nyords connerted Nwitb) tue obj;ett. In tiiis 'way thle
chldren re-o4,niset. after a f'ew weeks' traitiii.r:

Thle M19miccland ils cnlarqvy rncnts iii word, phrase, or clause (viz., attribute,
adjective î i îrase, adjective clauise).

T1he pri <luc and il.s cx(, n4.qýit>s in wvord, phrase, or clause (viz., a(ljunrt,
adveri al ph rabe, adverbial clause).

The oeýjtc-t and il,, enlarqep s iii wor(l, phrase, or clause (viz.,attrib)ute,
adjective pihrase, adjec-tiv clause).

T'here is a dillic'Idtv iii understanding analy .sis, but only to the novice
whio tlîink8 lit at srhenue of analvsis thiat cannot lee understood at first
siglit is a shneor pîlan> to le cadjVe. ~e earîîestly urge upon the
eîeînentary teacliers to sludy the(- aboya, not because it is new or original,
for it is ntobut because it is simple. Will vou, as a teaclier cf a year's
standing, give uis your candid opinion about the diiliculty of analysis, after
yon lime rcad over the aubove replv to you twice, studied it carefully even
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only once for yourself, axîd laut it lu practice witli vour puipils for two
weeks.

IN,'ERNEsts IN.-Your remarks about «" Gladniian's St-hloolMaaeet
and the scarcity of tle botk is lîardly in kecping witli tWe faut tlîat, at
loast, oneocf the hooksellers in Montread lias tlieîn in stoc-k. In the limncf-
tinie, a cojîy of tlia book lias been sent to von)i froin the departinexît.
Write to I awsoni Bros., «.Nontreal; tor to I)rysilale & ('o.

YoUhîS FAJ'UFCt'J.î.-WVe lhave no0 besitatitin in saying you are riglit,
and wvould certainly hiavo said so oven liait yoi failed to %%ritt% tiie latter
part of your letter. "'e have offered, oni otlier occasions, to openýi soine
suelà a bureau as Liat y'ou mention for toauliers. But (',onimîssioners
seem te delav, as a guttural thixîg, 1<) te tact mioment, thîinking, ino doubt,
thiat soie one wili turn up to takoe harge of tlieir vavancy. It imust flot
be supposed, Iîcwever, thiat 'we canniot be Of service to tie teaeliers of~ t1ue
province %%-ien tlîey are ont of a situation. Mýaiiv of thie appojuxtinents cf
last year iii tie Stiperior SclîocN were recomnxemded privately by some one
of tiie edîtors of t1ue l'lECO1Uz). No man is more anxious tt> lielp the tearlier
eut of bis or lier d1iffinulties tuiai tbe Secrot-ary of tle liepartînenit, tite
11ev. M r. l1exford, and to) him application nia;- be aha ays saficly made.
And tdais it is tliat the Imirttoî voa ask for is oIpen, and lias iteen open for
sonie tinie. Wh'iIe repiving t(; youl, we nîay also say tliat teacliers dIo îîct
send uis local itenis as ihey iniglit (Io, wlîiclî is hiardly wliat wvas tacitly
promîised at bomne of mir Institiutes. Ail tliat need be said of sncb nion-
fulfilment of dluty is that, if the iteuns are not sent to the editor they eau
hardly appear in hlie paper.

D). C'. IlE1ATII & Co. '«iii issuie soon " Suliller's B.tlladls," edited, witii an
inttrodluctiont and notes, l>v limiry Maoiîson Longfellow, I>rofessor of MO-
(lern Languagn-s in 1flo%%do(in ('adiege. And the sanie conipaîîy ivili pub.-

isinext nioni, tlue old inisîEpic poîtei " .Iuditlî." IL w ili bu. edited
with nrotti, tranislattioni anîd ghissary, by 1rofessor Albert S. Cook,
cf thie Univ'ersity oif California, whîo li endeavored to adapt it te the
scholar, the acadentie stnulent andtihLe geuîeral reader.

loot- 5 lieire aiid j1crmrrd.

Tuî, 31MAi, TnAîsuNc, Secoî, by G. C. M. Woodward, B.A., Pli. D.,
and publislied by 1). C' * olatî '& t'o., Boston, New Yu'rk ani ('hivigo.
Thtis i8 reafll' a vers' file contribution to Lhe literature cf a ne'v art-tue
art cf ediivaiing the î)iysical witlî rc-st.s useful iii ilie after y-ears cf the
pupil. Tfle book ilset' is lîraclical, iLs muain ,j being' te sliow howv a

niait tra i iim, svI i ol sihoulit be organ iÂ ial c'd 1-nd tctedi. It comprises
four parts, tlie iirst being lkijtorival,fthe second being anl exposition cf tle
miet liods aid suope cf a njanual-trainiing silîcol, the thîird referring to thîe
re-its as sitctri b" tUie records aîîd Lhe tcstiiuîoni' cf -raduates aitd others,
and tie fonrtli, conitailning discuissionis of the eluicational, social and econ-
onîlu bearings of inial training. lu Mle book thiero is also to be fouild
the ('ourse of drawing wlîicli Iiis prevetl erniiittly snuessfui. in tile St.
Louis suocs ''er are many line illustrations in the volume ; altoiuetiter.
we knew of tno bock whivh disviisses the subject so fülly and clearly.

1>IACT[CAL: 1Puîv-slCi FOI SCiio<iiS ANI DTuE JL'\OR STUDENTS 0F COîLLFews,
by Balfour Stewart, MALLT)., F.R.S.. ami I1lhane Gee, B. Se., and
pnblislied by Nlarc.lilani & Cc., London and New York. Thîis is volnume
oue of a new series of text-books. The suhjýe,4'ts treated are Electricity
and MagnWietismi. Balfotir Stewart's naine is iii itself a guarantee cf the
excellenue of ibis textbook, wiù'h froni its arrangemeni, experlunts,
anal simple explanations, wvili lind its way ix> a very short time into every
junior class la car college-, eitbier as a class-book or as a student's ixellp.
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Su IAKF,-i'EARE AN\I> CIIAVCi1 ]EXAM%11ATIOtiN-, Oditei1 b: William 'M. Tlieýi,
M .A., of I ieliîi's Iiistittute, iriianti pliblislied i y inuii &- G .,
Bt Ston. We are eodilvsorry t Iiat whl e tiiis voluit lias questions
on Imi>!,Mîîtl, Kim;! Leur, (fl/e 1/o, and t lie . Mcrcliee of l'O iie', tiiere
are n10W Oiti .JdotlR ( îsith b play iîrescraibe l'or tliis pîfl viîîe. 'lu ex-
peritiients wî tii t bis 1>4 ok, w hiti is i n its secondi t 1011, have lîeni so

5utcvssfii, tItlat wo' %%oulii haive w sîdto see il i n tl li aindi-o<f our teaeli-
ers. sititle ueteJtiAst(t etfTecer lIIidt sfi
lut tlîeir stittl of ('Iatiter. To the uii,ier3 of' tîtat assuciation me liear-
tily revtîmniend< tue, work, or indocel te aiiv one, wvio itiav desire te know
of' the unlost rationial nuletîtoti of -iving' inistrucvtion. iii Siaepaeand
Chlaucer.

MOIcoî;îAIMIîS o-, Eîuc.A'ruixN, pîîblislied by D. C. Ileatît & (Co., Botston.
Iwo cf' tiiese have, licou seail to u-E //i'ii thie Séhoo1.,:, hy F. C. W~ood-

w'ard, M.A., Noffortl ('tllege, S.( '., anti hîgliht iît t/he Jrparafor.il ,S/ool,
b3- Erttcst W. llffléit, tif 'oruteil VUniversity. 'lie teaciter 15 i tily to
procure one cf these tient bokiets, te (lesire to pirtîtasc tlîe îvlIolo sel.
'rutey are tîte niost relisîtalîle of tiI-bits.

(.3>L)si'lls lEsIIt'iiVi iLAC, editeti îî'il introd<uction and notes
liv Artliur Barrett,, B.A ., of Ellihinstouie ('ellege, Bombay, and pulislied

livrîacMilan NCo7., Lonîlon and Now York. Thtis is a7book \vhicli the
teaichers cf Qulehec îviil ttesiro te hiave, in consitieralit n cf tue fact thiat
tho esi»>rle'î illagefl is te plteni prescril)e( fer istudy in our ischools.
Tîtere is an excellent biographiî cf lte aut!tor, whlile the notes are copions
and pertinentt.

Hicu1 'Scmio îcn''ï wiith naps utîwl illusiratimiis, 1vy G. S. ('hase,
B.A., anti iuhiisied iîy the (Canad ti hlisliing Ctoipa»uy, Toronto. Sucli
a 1)1)4 t as titis ]lais iteeu anei ii our sel tools fer vears, and we congratu-
late lthe atîtiior on the success of lus îverk. Tlio book nioswithi forty-
six pages ocf ietter*-pres.s on pîtysivai, geogrnpli, in. mltitli a very wise
eflirt lias i)eeti mande to givo -eourraîîlty a st-ieiititic- teitenu'y. lThe eliimi-
nation 41f innieli titat ]las unIade the stud"l of geo-rapliv Ili our scitools
motre or Iess a itarrot-lke lîrîiess, wvill rocoutînenti itself tt cur leacîters.

'T'ie style is onut anîd simplie, the arrau-ineuut of the sectionsý ani sub-
sections ex-elletit, N% hile tl te inaps anti illustrations are of tlie niest attrac-
tiî o cliaravter. 'The textdutek lias licen atiîorizeti l)v tiie D)partineit
cf Iitlucatieuî, Ontario,, NvliicltI iii ituteif is a very ltighi reounnient ation.

INDI)TsRIAI INSSTRIUCIONt, A PEAiAt;OGiC ANI) socIAl. bNE5siY l) EOI)Crt
Seide], Mouilis, witrlntratîsiatel iv 'Margaret R. Smtith, oif tuec
Oswe.Cgc Noirmual Sijiol, aund pulilislied by 1> C. Heatît & (Co., Boston.
Titis is tht' piiii>sophiîy of the> nitvemient iu favour cf inantiai trainin- lu
cnt' scii>itis. Besities a skiilfîil reftitat iîn cf lthe objections lIt hiave
frein tiune te t i ni Ieen raiseti atrainst industrial instrtuction ii lthe
sihlois, lte antiter lias ;iresonteii iii titis bock a liiiilostîpival exiposition

cf the lîrincilîles intlerl\viit, lte daims cf lianîl-lalior te a pilace on lthe
schlîi pîrogrammtte. it lias beout tr.iateul mbit Freti atm] ltalian. To
tuie thîcugiltttîl tvaclier lucre eau ho net more stL~siereadling,. Tite
trautslat>îr liais (lotite lier work wveii. Slie seeîns teo have first lieard tîte
antli>r spoak at lte Inîternatioînali Edliatioutal Congrcss iieid nI Havre,
France, iu 18K3, anti ias s0 muAii iunpressed îvitît tli(' earuîestness cf the
mani, as meil as w iti tu)e force tif lus aîrîzinents. tuiaI site deterniined to
gi ve to 1n'iilsli reatiers the translatioîn of lis inost important Nork.

REci"14\ 1 î,"pulilieil l>y E_ I. Kelleg & Co., Neov York aïîd
('liica-.zo, is a coilectitou of freh, originual dialogues, recitatit ms anti deria-
ttati>lits for lirattical use iu scîtools. Th'le sclect ions have leico draw n.

froît lthe New Yotrk S'vtho/ Journal/ atît that uiversad faîvouirit43 of a
periodical, TIreasurc Týru'. Every elemntary toachier sliould seuid for a
copy.


